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Navigation of tbe Obis.
I CONSIDER the free navigation

of this river, as connected with the
highest poflitdc grade of our commer-
cial prosperity, in suture jears.
Without it, our vast natur.il resources
are mere negative bladings, which
we are compelled to contemplate
without the power to give them full
and complete operation.

The falls on the river at Louif-vill- e,

is the only mitural obstacle to
remove. At the present time, from
the infancy of our resources, I do

not know that it would be prudent
to attempt an entire removal of all
obstructions on both sides of the i 11

and. Such an attempt would not
be easily accomplished, without the
united aid of the other tales, im-

mediately intereftedin the navigati-
on of the river. It will be ourduty,
therefore, to do what we can by our
own means ; and to leave the rest

to be done, by those fmiated higher
up the river, when necessity lhall

operate the famcurgencies for the
prosperity of their Western com-

merce, as it does now, upon our-fihe- s.

Jt 3,f:2'3 to me that there are
twi nodes, by which the navigation
of the Old i, at the falls, may be ef-

fected; but the canaling system must

be the means to be adopted. The
one will facilitate the paflage of
hips, or other large veflels, at sea-so-

ofhih water. ' The other will
admit the navigation of boats at all
feafm's, as well as afford the means
cf condrucVmg themoft valuable wa-

ter works, upon a never-sailin- g cur-

rent of water.
id. Between the Island and the

Kentucky fiiore, there is a.fmooth
rock, extend'ig up and do'wn the ri-

ver for so ne cliftance, from the two
points of deep water, above and be-

low ; and considerable elevated in its
whole mass above the ordinary bed
of the liver. When the water is

low, this 101 1 is coufcuentl), n"

tire'y drv,froii the iflind to the
shore. Is, however, it was quarried
out in such a 'manner as to make a

plane upon a level with the lowed
point of the water above, in dry fea-lon- s,

theie would be a constant cur-

rent through this paffigc. In order
to maket sufficiently deep for boats,
p canal constructed by two walls,
with the done 'from the quarry on

the spot, would" be a means of con-

fining the water, and in its descent
to the deep water below, give it

eleva:ion for the purpose
required. At the lower end of the
c?hpl, there might be cond.ucted a

lockt&,facUitate the pa Huge of boats
into deep water. By this Iock,dups
might "pass at amod every season of

the ysar, when the water was only
in tolerable order for navigation.

. The other mode, which, with
as little expervce perhaps might be

adopted, would glfobe a canal along
the fliore, lo as to unite the two
points of deep water, above and be-

low. This-pla- and the advantages
of it, have been slightly hinted in the
preceding number, as the only re

means of giving activity and va-

lue to oursour trade. It is, howe-

ver, fi.fceptible of other advantages,
not less important, and eminently
connected with other departments
of oureconomical relations.

A canal, upon tbe plan lad menti-

oned, through which the river could

slow at all seasons, would not only
afford the means of ronitrudting va-

luable merchant mills for the manu-

facture of flour, but a variety of er

ufefulwater works. Whildthe
navigation at the falls, is unfavora-

ble lor the paflage of large vedl-ls-,

the expediency of erecting drip-yard- s

below, will forcibly fugged itself.

Is this policy should receive a pre-

ference among diip-builder- s, the
plan of condructing saw-mill- s on the
canal, by means of which every kind

f material may be rxped'uioufly,
and at all seasons (haped out for the
workman, will be deemed highly

and important. On the
'"ame dream, by judicioudy diverfify-in- g

its force, other machinery might
oe erected to furr.idi niany of the
materials neceflary in building and
sitting out a veflel ; futh as mills
""or spinning yarn for sail-duc- k, and
for twiding cables ai d rigging rope.
When veffels are constructed below
:be falls, I believe there is no

in their navigation down
the river, except a ledge of rooks
some diort didancedown the dream,
which is oifly inconvenient in very
low aater. This inconvenience,
however, might be remedied, I am
told, with very little expense.

I am aware, that whenever this
important lubject comes before the
legislature, the idea of expense, will,
in a great me.ifure, tend to supplant
that comprehensive fydern of useful-nes- s,

which is so eminently connect
ed with the plan of opening the falls,
and perhaps, entirely frudrate the
fchenie. But is it is considered alone
on the ground of expense, independ-
ent of all calculationc of advantage,
there are no dangers so fenoudy to
be apprehended, as to make us relm-quid- i

an object that mud be claffed
among th'' molt important concerns
of the Western country.

It is poffible, that by a fuitabje
to the tales of. Virgi-

nia, Ohio and Pennsylvania, upon
the expediency of facilitating the na-

vigation of a river, through which a

great part of theft commence vnult
slow in suture years, some aid might,
be acquired. These dates, however,
are but remotely intereded on the
subject, when compared with the
date of Kentucky. It is true that
all the fltip-builde- on the Wedern
waters, above the falls, are highly
interested. But the point of urgen-
cy reds more forcibly on Kentucky;
because, as a state, she aggregate

of her exportations in a sew

) ears,. will far exceed that of any
part of the Wedern country ;

being podefled of more commercial
capital to throw into operation,
more natural fertility of soil to be
rendered active and profitable, and a
more immediate neceflity to combitje
by various effective means, the ref
pective inteieds of commerce and,
agriculture. It is this date, there-- ,
sore whioh fllould act: eve'ri is unaid-
ed by others, and die diould act with
promptitude and perseverance.

I am not, at this time, podefied of
any certain data on which to ground
calculations of expense, in opening
theiavigation of the river at the
falls upon either of the plans which
havo been suggested, I cannot con-

ceive that our resources, properly
managed, are inadequate. Whene-
ver the scheme is attempted, it fliould
be done under the authority of tbe
state ; because such responsibility
would be mod secure, and mod

of an active and judicious
exercifj upon the object in view.
Private contributions might be ac-

cepted ; but the plan of execution
lliould never be permitted to de-

volve into private hands. By the
eftablilliment of a reasonable toll up-
on the paflage of veffels of every

the funds expended might
be very fpeejijy repaid back again
into the treasury. It is to be

that the plan I have suggest-ed- ,
would unite in itself an option

on the part of padengers, to pass
through the canal by jielding toll,

hand tne choice ot going through the
large sboot of tSe river, free from
expense. No oppression nould,

be the object of com-

plaint.
In consequence of the low date of

the water the List spring the're
were five or six veflels la)ingabove
the 'falls for a confide.-abl- e time,
waiting for the i;ife of the river. I
am told that this di-la- under every
cirtumflance of expense and embar-raffmen- t,

could not have toft the
proprietors of those veffels a less
sum than 1000 dolls, per month ag-

gregately. I have made no calculati-
ons of the expense which would at-

tend the condruction of a canal at the1

falls. But ihat which has been in-

cident to tbe delay of the veffels al-

luded to, would go a vad way in
the object.

Let us, therefore, balance the ex-

pesfe attendant upon those ruinous
delays and obstructions of

with the sum which
might be expended in finally
removing them. The difference e- -

ven in the course of a sew years,
would be enormous. .A Angle effort,
united with a littleliberality, would
be the means of saving to the mod
ufefiil part of our citizen's, to wit:
tbe sbip-builde- and exporting
merchants, an immense portion of

that profit, which they now sacrifice
by the delays of navigation. Tht-f-e

impediments in time, will tend to
damp the spirit oT enterprize, which
has lately promised high advantages
to the country. The merchants and
ship. builders on the Ihores of the,
Ohio above the falls will soon turn
their commercial capital into other
channels. They will not remain in
a country where they cannot give it
that degree of activity and profit,
which Avail render commerce an ob-

ject worthy of attention.
These are serious condderations,

and ought to be attended to by the
government. Is national prosperity
is connected with the happiness of
the citizens ; is morality is beftpre-ferve- d

in a community where the
mind is led toinduftry, by a cultiva-
tion of the arts of agriculture and
commerce, we have the belt reason
to seize upon all those means which
diall give life, energy and action to
our commercial policy. It is upon
this ground that our standing can be
any wise rtfpectable abroad and hap-

py at home.
ARISTIDES.

From the New York Herald- -

Nott's Discourse on tbe death of
The preacher takes for his text

:he vefy appropriate words is II. Samuel
i, .9. ' How are tbe mighty fallen '."
The interfiling manner in which he

his fubjetl, and the force with
which he combats the, vice of duelling,
require that we should present the reader
with copious extracts ; and of courft
with bir lew remarks.

"THE occasion explains the choice
f my lubject. A subject on which 1

filter1 in obedience, to your requefl. You
have affcmbled to express your elegiac
lonqws, and sad and folenm weed, cover
you.

" Before fudh an audience, and on such
an occalion, I enter on the duty align-
ed me with trembling. Do not lnihakr
my meaning., I tremble indeed... not
however, ihioiyh feai of sailing to mer-
it your'applaiife ; for what hae I to do
with that when ?ddrefling the dying ana
treading on the" alhes of the dead... Not
through sear of sailing juQly,to pourtray
the., character of that great man who is
atonce the theme of my encomium ant'
regret. He needs not eulogy.. .His
work is finilhed, and death has removed
him beyond iny censure, and J would
fondly hope, through grace, above my
praise. t

'

" Yon will ask then, why I tremble ?

I tremble to think that I am tilled to
attack from this place a crime, the very
idea of which almod freezes one with
horror.. .a crime too which exids among
the polite and polilhed orders of society.
and which is accompanied with every ag-

gravation ; committed with cool deli-

beration. ..arid openly in the face ol
day!

" But I have a duty to perform. And
difficult and awful as that dut.y is, I will
not shrink from it.

" Would to God my talents were ade-

quate to the occasion. But furh as
tney aie, I devoutly proffer them to un-

fold the nature and counteraft the influ-

ence ot that barbarous cudom, which
like a rifiitleft torrent, is undermining
the foundations of civil government...
breaking down the barriers of social
happiiufs, and fweeping away virtue, ta-

lents and domeflic felicity in its defla-
ting course.

"Another and an iiludrious charac-
ter a father ageiierai a statesman

the very man whfijjjlod on an,eininence
and withnut a riv'aTsniouglages and he-

roes, tbe suture hope of his country in
danger this man yielding to the influ-

ence of a cuflom, which deserves our
repn-bati'- has been brought to

his untimely end.
"That the deaths of great and jifeful

men fliould be particularly noticed is

the dictate of reason ard revela-

tion. The tears ot lfrael slowed at the
decease of good Josiah, and to his me-

mory the funeral woman chauntcd the
solemn dirge.

" But neither examples nor arguments
arc nrcefiary to wake the sympathies of
a grateful people on such ocrafions.

'her death of public benefactors furchar-ge-s

the heart and it fpontaileoufly
itself by a slow of sorrow?.

"Such was the death of Washing-
ton, to embalm whole memory, and per-

petuate whofedeathlefs fame,welent our
feeble, but unneceffary services. Such,
Jilfo, and more peculiaily so, has been the
death of Hamilton.

" The tid nf,s of the former moved

ik mournfully moved us and we Ivept.
The account of the latter chilled our

hopes ai.d cuiJlcd our blood The for-rr- er

died in a good old age; the latter
was cut offin the inidlt of his ufefulncfs.
The former wsa ctUioinary piovidence."
we law in it, it 1 may !pL ,k lo, tilt fi .1

ger pf'God and retted in his sovereignty.
The latter is not attended rvitn thu
soothing circurn fiance.

" lhe sill of Hamilton owes its exis-
tence to mad deliberation, and i, mark-
ed by violence. 'J he time, the plate,
the circumtbinces, are arranged with
barbaious coolness. J he inflrument ofdeath is levelled in day light, and with
well direded flcill pointed at his heart.
Alas! the event has proven that it was
but too wflldueaed. Wounded.mortally
ttounded.on the very spot which ft.ll fmo.
Ked wuh the blood of a favorite ton, in-t- o

the arms of his indifLreet and ciuel
tnend, the father sell.
"Ah! had he fallenin the com se of na-

ture ; or jeopardizing h,s I,se in d fence
of his country, had he fallen But he
did not. He sell in single combat Par-
don my mi(lake-"-- e d,d notfall in sin-
gle combat. His noble natuie rtfuferj to
endanger the life of his antagonist. But
he exposed his own life. This was" his
crime; and the sacredness of my office
forbids that I mould hesitate oxphculy
to declare it so.

" He d.d not hesitate to declare it so
hims.lf: "My religious and moral
principles are wrongly opposed' to duel-
ling," These are his words before he
venturedto tVe field of death. " I view
the late tranLaion with sorrow and con
trition.V These arc his words aster his
return.

" Humiliating-en- of illuirrimi.!
,ness -- ..How are tbe m gbtj fallen ! And
man tne mighty thus fall ! Thus hia I

the noblelt lives be facr.fked and the
richefl blood be fpil- - ? Tell it net inGath ; publish it net in tbe streets ofAs-kelo- n

!

"Think not that the fatal ifTue of the
late inhuman interview was fortuitous.
No ; the Hand that guides unfeeu the
arrow of the archerj deadicd and direct-
ed the arm of the duelhu. And why
did it thus direct it ? is a fplemn me-
mento as a loud and awful warning to
a community wheie justice has fl'uni&er- -

Numbered and flumbrred
while the wise has been robbed of her
partner, the mother of her hopes, and life
aster life rashly and with an air of tri-
umph, (ported away.

" And was there, O my God ! no ol
ther sacrifice valuable enough would
the ciy of no other blood reach the plac
f retribution and awake juflice, dozing-ove-

her awful seat !"
Again'
" In accomplilhing the object which

is before me, it will not he expected, as
it is not neceflary, that I (houldgive a
hiflory of Duelling. You heed not be
informed that iroriginated in a dark and
birbarous age. The pohuYed Gnek
knew nothing of it The noble R..mm
was above it."

" But though Greece and Rome knew
nothing of Duelling, it exifls. It exifls
among us ; and it exifls at ones the mod
Rafii, the moll Abfurdajid Guilty-practic-

that ever disgraced a Chriflian'na-tion- ."

, The indignation of the divine breaks out in'
the jollqwing exclamation

" Who is it then that calls the duel-li- d
to the dangerous ai,d dedlv combat?

Is it God f No; on the contraiy he for-
bids it. Is it then his country ? No ;
lhe also' utters her prohibitory voice.
Who is it then ? A man ofhonor. And
who is this wan of honor ? Aman perhaps
whofc honor is a name ; who' prates with'
polluted lips about the facrednefj of
character, when his own u darned with
crimes, and needs hut the single made of
murder to complete the drfmaf and fick-I- y

picture I"
Once more- -

" This frantic meeting, hy a kixd'nf
magic influence, entirely varmflies over

defective and smutty chai aster ; tranf-for-

vice to virtue, cowardice to cour-
age ; rmkes falsehood truth, fuilt ino-ceu- ce

1" one word,'it gives a new com-

plexion to the whole slate of things. The
Ethiopian changes his skin, the leopard
his spots, and the debauched & treach-
eroushaving dipt away the infamy of
a sorry life, comes back from the field of
PEHrECTiBlLlTr quite regenerated,
and, in the fullest fenfc, an bono) able
man. He is now sit for the con.'p'any of
a gentleman. He it admitted to thnt
company, and fliould he again, by acts of
vileness, dain this purity of rharacter 'r.
nobly acquired, and should any one have
the effrontery to say that he has done so,
again he flands ready to vindicate bis ho-

nor, and by another aft of homicide, to
wipe away the dain which has been at-

tached to it."
The following contains the eulogy which a

nvnifter of God standing atthe-altir- , felthim-fe- lf

juftlfied in pronouncing on Alexander Ha-

milton ' ' 't.

"The Man, on"' whom nature
seems originally- - to have imprefit--

the stamp of greatness. Whose ge-

nius beamed from the. retirement of
collegiate life, with a radiance which
dazzled, and alovelinefs which char-

med, the eye of sages.
" The Hero, called from his se- -


